
RICK PITT AUCTIONS
Surplus Equipment & Police Recovery Auction

City of Norwalk
Cherry & North Ave (Old Public Works Building) • Norwalk, IA 50211

Sat. June 23, 2012 • 10:00 AM
Following is a partial listing of items to be offered: Pegboard w/hooks, 2 
compartment locker, 4 compartment locker, Milwaukee 3/8 drill in box, 
time clock, clamps, zenith TV w/remote, plastic toolbox. Milwaukee battery 
operated sawzall (no batteries), catch all mouse trap, 56" industrial ceiling 
fan, garbage can ashtray, apt sized refrig, blue C9 lightbulb container, 
clear lightbulbs container (25 watt), orange party lightbulbs container 
(25 watt), Mixed C9 bulbs container, clear lightbulbs container (25 watt), 
green lightbulbs container (25 watt), yellow lightbulbs container (25 watt), 
blue lightbulbs container (25 watt), yellow lightbulbs container (25 watt) 
container of C9 white bulbs, yellow 25 watt bulbs, green container 25 watt 
bulbs, blue C9 lightbulbs container, red 25 watt bulbs container, L shaped 
desk, Milwaukee 18V hammer drill (no batteries), 5x4 grease board, 5x3 
grease board, 2x3 pegboard, 3x4 pegboards, 3x4 grease board, shop air 
compressor (new in Feb '85), blue office chairs, black office chair, burgundy 
office chairs, blue & black office chairs, blue & gray pin-stiped office 
chairs, sack of handles, water fountain, old wood workbench, 1T Chevy 
extended mirrors, misc shelving, floor chair mats, woodgrain folding tables, 
L shaped desk w/top shelving unit (cream & woodgrain), printer table, air 
conditioner A coil w/duct, black tin cabinet, banner trash pump, Park & 
Rec Concept #2 rowing machine, Schwinn exercise bike, Magnavox TV, 
Samsung microwave, Krupps 12 cup coffee maker, packages of time cards, 
Proctor Silex 12 cup coffeemaker, HP print/fax/copy machine, Sunbeam 
12 cup glass coffeepot, Porter Cable charger w/19.2V battery, Porter cable 
charger w/14.4V battery, maroon telephone, office table, hose clamp holder, 
drill press, 2-drawer black file cabinet, wall safe w/shoot, stainless steel 
strapping, pickup truck rear bumpers, First aid kit boxes, saftety harness, 12 
ft fire fighters hooks, 8 ft fire fighters hooks, 6 ft fire fire fighters hooks, folding 
foot steps, 5.5 lbs Denso paste, angle locator, 6" irrigation line gaskets & 
clamps, Misc jetter parts, mop buckets, misc crate pvc parts, misc manhole 
plugs, misc lg ferncas, Oil change fluid catcher, ceiling gas heaters, strobe 
w/bracket, work light, homemade grinder w/8HP Briggs & Stratton engine, 
Trash pump w/5HP Briggs & Stratton engine, gas air compressor w/3HP 
Briggs & Stratton engine, 4/5H{ green push lawnmower, Honda 250 ATV 
4 wheeler, gas power blower w/tube, 3 pt hitch seeder/fertilizer, 3 pt hitch 
sprayer applicator, ammunition box, jetter hose, floor hoist (2 pcs), table 
skirt, pickup bed cabinet, port fuel tank, black 1" pipe, 100 gal plastic tank, 
1" flexible black tubing, empty containers, folding tables, tripod easel, steel 
shelving, tailgate for Chevy pickup, electrical boxes, quickie wheelchair, 
plywood, Fuji Deley, Razor, Schwinn Deelite, Next Power Climber, Schwinn 
Hurricane, Magna Outreach, Magna Exkitor Series, Road Master Mt Climber, 
Rhine Mtn Edge, Murray Milestone, Schimano XR15, iron workers wrench, 
Diamondback Venom, Next Hit the Road, next Misty, navy blue chairs, green 
chairs, 3" Homelite trash pump, Oil can, 45' 3 tier fireman's ladder, 35' 3 
tier fireman's ladder, 28' 2 tier fireman's ladder, paper towel dispensers, 
concrete knee boards, All Pro 125,000 BTU torpedo heater, Kitty smoke 
alarms, Fiberglass electrical box, space heaters, alum screen, toilet seat 
cover, lazer level in case, shoe cleaner Monroe tables, Oil gun reels w/gun, 
grease reel without gun, hyd lift, Rudd furnace w/a coil, Goodman furnace, 
alum ramps, wood doors, pallet of plastic fence, fire hydrants.
COMMERCIAL-SIZED HOLIDAY DECORATIONS to include: NOEL, Candy Canes, 
Christmas Tree w/3 candles, Christmas Trees, Bells, Candles, Wreaths, Star, 
shooting Star, Double bell, Rocking Horse, Three candles, House w/candle, 
Wreaths w/candle, Double candy cane.
Terms of Sale: All bidders must register w/proper ID to obtain a bid number. All 
items must be settled for day of sale w/cash or good check.  Not responsible 
for theft, accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising.  Announcements day 
of sale take precedence over printed advertising.

Restroom & Food service will be available.
See Complete Listing & Photos @ www.auctionzip.com

For more information Contact Rick Pitt @ 515-201-8652 
Thank you for letting us say  “Sold”!


